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nuu.T UroNi TilE l'oUNnATioN OP Till APOSTI.ES AND PitoPIETS, JEStii cHisT UlîisI. nEINU THE CIl!EF CORNER STONE.'

Vo.UaKE IV. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIIURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1839. NuSu9a 1..

TIIE VISITATION OF THE S1e 1 i S S 0 N S. ny on louse, tili t shah bc supersedeti bya regu-
lar clîîu. At this service our full andi renua t

i.STATL OP T11E CIIUilCit 0F ENCI.AND MMIOSiN IN tendance ainounits ouîiy to, tell persons as yet. Ive
'Tie cliamber's gloom grows more profound- JERUSALEM. have occasionally, but varely, a strangor (Jew) join
A bush cones o er cach household sound, lis.
And stillei sigh, and whisper low, E\tract froîn a cter from Ie Missinnary ho Rev. E. Jol, NicoLtsot.
And silent flitting to and fro, Bickcrstot, datcd- To the Rev. E. Ickerstetli
Speak to ail hearts of mortal Clay Jeritslen, Jantiary 101h, 1,39. j
rast wenring unto dust away. nia- OF ui'F.ER CANADA.

i .Iny anti varionîs prlXities, nuixieties, and vexa-tionis iepre% )tefloigxrcfonh Cuc
'Pence to this louse'-hiow sadly dear ofit, Ile larstu lUe pîurclîso oI -round for iee 'C rch,
Enters that voice of blessing here !urch canilie uriefy gil en. It ivas fiiially conclut- that %e are litcly tu have a fout
Thot voice, to share viose glad emliploy jd enrly ii September last. 1 nîust no, attenipt to Ainerica
0f prayer and praise, in quiet joy descrile I ground, and yet Illust just tell you Ie have noticet ii severai ofour contempura-
Oft svlk'd the sufferer forth, vîlien Iligu f lat it is in the vcry best situation, riglt on Mo1uuît ries, that a rinnour is prevalent tflat Her Majcsty's;

The Sabbath bells chim'd thro' the sky. Zion, dirctly opposite 0iéý Castle ofDavid, near the Governent havent length decitti upon the parti-
Jaffls Gatc, just bordering on Ille Jevsli quarter.- tiou oftle too-extensive Diocese of Quebec, and

Tlcre brenthes a sotimd of murnur'd prayer-- It consisis of two adjOiniiî: lîuses, ii promises have agreed to constitute Upper Canada mb a sepa-
The faint respon-c. arcc stirs tle air, and gardeis, ani isjust suficient for the erctio of rate se,-offrig its Epîscopal supervision to the
Meck as the heavecn tovards which they steal, Ueclurcl, ant louses fur four nîision faiies.- Vencrable the Archdeacon of Vork. We are aware
Asround the dying couch ail kneel ; Moreover, sonte promises may yet liad that tie formation of Upper Canada into a distinct
Ilis household's parting prayer with one if required. The iîliole anunt ofhe purelase CX- poesc lias for sore tune eniaged Ihl anxious at-
Wending to God lis way, alone. peit*on oflier Majcsty's Coverui,

0IV. Contracts have lieti matie) for buildin- materi- Clainîs of thle von. Ille Archdcacou of 'York, to bc-
Spread forth a sacred feast appears- ais, t0 bc ready against spiin-, when, if autlits conte its-first Bisliop have never, in he highcst qunr.

Tet lam nottlitj,,,Ii'ti shr'd n tarsriyeti atîd furîiti by the Can-1itte, 1 shaîl coin-, ters, liecii dusputeti. '%Vithiotit spcakiig front any1Yet blamte not thoaughî 'tis shanr'd in tears;
(Forwas there heard no sorrowing sound nence the work, please God ; and so 1 trust ive spectlie authority, webelicve ie shah be foti cor-

Thatnigt ihen irs sulu up ientroud ~ shall in dut, tinie sep a Protestant churcli caniceti td i anîilouneliî thlat Ille formiation of Upper Ca-
,or strange the thought thate lutît rtî- a Mount Zin But what isbt nihre importance, teada iuto a sore h'$os sagethe 1dmougi' iasL 011 iat bit crin tellyoiî of a nucleuîs of a livinîg Clîîrch already place, andt iliat the Venierable thte Archdelacosn ofThis for at begun to form, not oniy of those who have beour sent onork will bc cnsacrateda tr its piscopal charge-

V. li~~s froin En-land, but of convcrts on thîe spot, or atAîd ive îttay add, that tinless sortie chan-e il- the r
lut woe nost for that hour too near, least candidates for baptism, ofwlîam we have sevca, rangement herclaiure Conlemplated for
Miîen slow cornes forth the mnuflied bier- iii nîrnibér, one faniiilv of [Our andi tliu'ee s.ing-le indivi-'into cliuct tliis important endi shaihlavec been nmade,

,When loud is ieard 'mid crowtding dim duais. Theçe aIl attend aur services. and are sînuier tie accejdanee tif is igh officeby t Arclidoacoix
2 voice of mourning far within- roguiar instrîî'tion. Soute ofîdictaI hope 10 bap- tf Vai isill ho atîc'nded with a very large pecuniary
Aç graven ard noves mian's strolger kind, tixe ncxt Easter. sacrifice, as well as a 'ast addition to his personal

-The wail of woman left blehind !But lot une now attompt a hast skEtch of te toil and responsibility.
VI. S istory oN the mission. Early in tisay last, Messrs.s edy g

le past ahi this, atît askz WC wly 1>îriti auti Levi joiuîed nie. 'lle plaguts %%as thicu INEWCICiV uucîA& àý*A IA.
(And well sucli question claiuns a sig,) ii tae city, but as soosv as it subsidud. thre fiarsseg

SroTn ail SnT forns its oi day ry vork Fvas resTi ei U tli trebied enerlY. IN nce a ol ten e t e.
lVluy fails otir Enlauids love a'ay, siotis vvei'e daily fieldi ivitli Yevs, cillier at ouiE osn doaEr, accampa il by els axcrellency tJe Gover.

The foais tîot gracet lier cui ircb's prinme, lioses or tra cirs, or if ther s sna ryes, nti sRine narand lier siteaid tue faundation-stc rie ofle ne
The rituais of lier eBder tinie ekerai stir exciteh. li te latter inlfof Auist, l>rotostant chirci . A vcery large concourse of te

Î lied toa c a ajourney to Beyroet, nibeialfOfîhe lîiîish resiaeiîîe, unt o t had alreay asseJ1,-
nytndnnrca uri g itv absenice. a yoting rabbi, vextio bled i te btrada Poficrote; Ile sile of the 'cilirch.

ofe itls thet insor of thei purchase brin grudfo h

is praise before Ii' Aliiglity King,1 Jirae aren borine frequen.ty for disissiaon m td her las a mui greter roporton of nBi ish Nors

-The swecetest vIlien hi1, ilis %voule e,î Ilarl open eptreratr) professin of mlus fanto prese tlii i lati cver beftro reen togettier un m nper-

lu blessingz al] a îFaîîer's love; und Christ. The rabbis yiv tok alau . e s ta, ayito the scede sas stil furaher e colvened b pIe

The huiriblest wsiueui the soul svoiuiut pray forcei ta divorce i birs, aiu at iigt prevailot riscl taniformos the oicers a te army a d asy,
Zi taon, dtlyave for Constantinple. of e sDi ente- Gvernmno li oblige ta le ngrsent i fuol dres pi-er

Forchistuuiig ralu o pssaui>.tui hiopc offlint; but the rabbhis linve siceedied inii Majepst vvias 1îru'c.td ait i-r wn:y libre (uY a lînlitl
aprevning is bei g bapti iun the ihly Ciy, as 'oof the rrisnn, plao ino - e od save te Q.een," andl

Ail beatteotust service e whno, as wnile t ie irst rabbi of this place. hus preoever b tvelve clerympen of de Cîuirch of
Et~ gaz'd, t thiroiuh sortit! miistr's aisle, n Ever since the 22d Ju i e hiave hait reftirathr Eirtlad, chipflv choem itss piope navv, a rai er no-
Wheýre Jas', b crittîsout goryt trn'd, worship cvery Lord'sday oe is tfo e f ii forni Oi venerl tirange th ectacle for Yoks pWie, nae aaros-
Siraineti tliroîglu the titîtei oriel, buîrî'd Clrcl, is le aorning i Englisi, any iyete fader. tant service hovin ever ena irtoarmed l ic pub-
fliysu lenîn chiaunt yct itily luard, liaon in Arabie; aTe since alie 21 of Septehnher ica lcly in the tretsh. Her M ecty loekeni eiendigly
Pis leart, lais lucart of liparts, utestnrr'd ? ilue ovcnses , un German. Sn yoi sec i have ta pre0. .tent, afd iras asssted y' ie G overntr, ard h

IN. hrce tontes cvery Lnrd's-day in tad ce duirccit lait- m sle Cief Secreary, the anh. Sur c otor Grei , nt
Pr bctter, %viere te church tower greî gîtages, at b o rend Ite service n. O, the 5t l af r. Laikersieer, the arctect. ithe gthe squar-

ok'd ttcekly o'er sorie btarilt scee zeAugust, 1 adiniscred the saicrinent f Ite Lod , lo ere d uown t With ail due sprin, an g lir
Werc lut tie breeze thic roàe aunin slpper for the ofirst lime i lias over en trus- fteriatrhon yk a coin f ehee preshat beiî and c-
it forth to kiss acai ivici pateh tere in Jertisaieiii lie arder o r Church. p le osited it in an aper tire cu in le middle of Up e

nc tount oily four cotmiisficotimr. Since ,at 'aone: a separi atent oite the folloine rson tas

Wh cani tehyo ofii ahi nucleu ofod aniigCuc led lcadta h eeal h rhecno

et felit tI bc l ierc ias gooti ? tinte, g have cotinte t adto ister every first, aso dpasitell vib h the conis:-" elory toa coinaLe
Sîay ir to e mnth, an t f r c ninbers have incres- ighest, amy on Card i pence, gota -ius chvars men.

Od slice. Last lime, the first Swndy ie the eresent On hIe stoîe is enraved-" Laus feo, lic laps,

ina number onen -amil ofdcn fou anCherigedv-inoefc hsiprat n hl acbe ae

dear, Thewere si, at next ti t, perhaps, e nuadeardis sacri Sancti Pau i, fuhtighficebtm, propr ex-
forOur idtatu once mutrer- ope to be igt, eingtioen by Our stiof expet -celleutofYorkille et ittsima Ateladi Regine uia

tez next Easer sacrfice asr welle as av d vatadtint isproa

ni . hisut and tis lady. At Easer, ail tlitice-for- noblis, arin positus est, tie xx illartis, A. D. 1839:
td paiti aur giait sa rits talk'd, 'ird weestal, pichse Pori, hzve anccssion of cLvjjon-cuje.s tt pieate ct sumptu r.c nempuuc An usue .A:
(Adiwell sucth qesticlaisasg e cudi, bu t amour outr preset candidates forclsi u- Anglicen-- --dfucâtu est."
'ith aldchy af in ith tretibedr. energybap.isiDi. Ever sinsc Ont t h5thh 0th ojly, ive aever

Why falls our England's lovay dai y norning and eveui pryers ii oebren Td ere ,s a true apoatocisi E n c the characier of St.

Visitation Ofgced, i Ilue chi iiensort Prayer. hiinra oor set apart asa fotte g up fur that purpoe nr Pa. It is a Contuatount o -a t ane oe
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L. i T I- R A T U; RI. ,ed the riglt ot'sepultitre, front the crying neesity A v A ? T A O r. o F K N o w I. . DG E.
--- -- i, awfant ol romin. lin the neighbourlhood iof Pek.

c I 1 4 .. ing, the rcemeterv may- lie lirge, because the popu- 1. inowledge in% generai expands the rnind,exii
. n agre:id 11) g)adil roniid t he capital omIl- thev factulties, refiie ihe tiste of pleauitre, and opn

1P Sp.. and Pi.tr . If. I/ Meédhu)r sl. pratively barren ; fnut gene'rally thrmtghout the inîm:rable.yources ofiniellectual enjoymenit.
>. X,t ernet er-: w, I.ondhm ; C. Il. latIchte, emmtr and particilarly In the ;iore level and fer- 2. Dy means of it, ve ecome h.ss depeidant fC.
lhx N S til provinces, the livig cannat afl>rd mui rooni satisfaction paon the sensitive alpptites ; the groît

loi tIthe detad, at thie cemteteries are therefore con. pleasures cf sense are more essily despised, and %%e
'is is 'ainother valuable work on Chiina, for wich tracted and few. are madle ta feel thn superioriîy of the sliritual ta tle

u n to the i ozl lfra iwSion- malerial part of our naturPt. lusead of being conti.
ary. The aNmved purp iee is t> disclose the pros- . . r. .. cî1IED To AGR1cUE.TUnEC 5 c NA. ally soalcited by the influence and irrit:tiUsi of
pere of Chmna as a field ir misiontary enterptrise; The encoturagemient given to agrictltue would al senisible objects, tihe mind can retire within herself,
aid moiât of the views lrouglit .imder our considera- s- argnîe a densie population. it is an ancient maxi ai expatiute in tle coul and quiet walks of contîc.
tr.n have an epe.ial refercue to <he sprcad of Cris- with the Clinese, État whe people are ltngry ther ilation.
.tie t i hina. i Ile . . .t. is n attendiig ta the dictates ofjustice and propri- 3. The poor man who can read, and who plots.
u nt hina. os wc'ithadn cth unt'rm, al t antdn whlen a population is wcil fed can they ses a taste for reading, can find entertaimet It

imt intancd exctions of the Mis- h well governed. Ilence frnn the earliest autiqui- home, witioutt being tempted ta repair ta the pubbi:
si:nars. the perusal of the present voltinume eaves ty . the Etperor has set an example of industryto nousp for that purpoue. Ilis mind can fied hiMn em.

n (oir ind an inpresint that Christianity will make;his people, by persoally and publicly holding the poyment when tiiq body is st rest ; he d.oe not 1.e
smail ativance in China until foreignt comllnerce os plough onc a year,while the Emiprcss does the same protrate and adoat on the cnrrent of incidents, hla.
internai revolution shall have overcome the barha- with regad to the loom. ln arranging the various ble tu be carried whithersoever the impulse cappe.

on o iît. the classes ofthe people, the Chinese place the literati ite many direct.
rous exclusiveness of the Chinese Government. T'l' in the foreunost rank, as learning is wvith themn 'the 4. Tihere is ir. oe mind of sncb a mon an i'te!er.
tracts and books of thet missions are eaedyreceiv- steppi--stone to honour ; but immediately after the tual spring urgiig him to te pursuit ofmenitalgonî;
edl by the lower classes with little more than1 nmilearne, the htsbandnantakestlhe precedence of alland if the minds ofhis family aiso are a little cuit,.
nal opposition by tîihir ofliers and superiors, and thelothers,because being engagrd in raising the necessa. vated, conversation becomes the more interettig,
beautiful morality of the Christian doctrines is ad- ries of life,he is abundanttly more important than the and the sphere of domestic enjoyment enlarged.
mnittted, though the universal mental apathy seemsto mechanic, whormerely changes the foris of matter .s. Tei calm stsisaction wvhich book afford, prts

l and flic merchant, who originates nothing, and n him mto a disposition ta relish more exqruaity, the
eia se heby Pr l s barters and excianges commodities for the sake tranqiiii delight inseparable frnm the indulgenceof

apathy maay lie eventuaill shaken by the sprcad of «aIn. This hour ut upon grieitural employ- conjugal and parental affection: aind as he will be
Chrîstian writings; and weisn some external cause of îents is evidently te resuit of design; and shows more respectable in the eyes of bis family Ébthn te
imîpiuse shall occutr, the gooid seed now sown appa- that the country, being overstocked with inhabitants who cati teach them nothing, he will be naturally i.
renstly by the way side tnuy prove not ta have lcen neceds cultivating ta its utmost extent, in order to duced to cultivate whatever may preserve, and shun
Inst. At present our author candidly adinits his au- provide the people with sustenance. whatever would impair that respect.

. .. i 6. He wbo is iured to reflection wiil carry Lisditors were more interested in exaiing the tex- The idustry and skill of the Cinese, stinvinviews beyond the' present leur he will extendhi,
titre of his gartnents tian in the perussal of histracts. io produce as ntany of te tiecessaries of life as pol-prspet a little into futurity, and be disposed te
T'is points ta lie grand civilizer-Comnerce - sible, vould also argue a dense population, ever mnake tsome provision for bis approaching wants;

T struggin a-amst threatenin want, and conpeIed vhence will result an inicreased motive to indstry,Thei l-,ntda-lo criergy iv'ith %viticlt tie sttsdy of tie ir- " n tltCtCito V
Chinee lan ge is prisecuted by the missionare ta exert theniselves for flcir daily bread. Ii tropi- together with a care ta husband bis earninge, and :r a up t, cal clinates, vherc tlhe grouni is fertile, and tie po-ai tinnecehsary expene.ther formation of Chmese types, and the expenses pulation scanty,the natives find that,by a fev nonths', 7. hee poor mn xho bas gained a taste for go
teye have murred m perpetualm the means of re- labour, they cati produce suulicient fiod for a witale books, will in ail likelihood become thoughtful,
prodtn:iung these types, entitle then ta tle thanksyear's consumptiot, anud are therefore indisposed to wben you have given the poor a habit of thinkiug I
of the coimmtiinaity. This must in ti end lpen theexert theniselves further. But in China the miha- 'ou have'eoperred ou them a mcb greater fares
<ou;.try to Etropeais intercourse. 'lie abundant bitants are incessantly employed, and every indivi:than by 1e gift cf a large sum of money, since y
population of china is admilitted, in fact concurrentdual obied ta . bus j contributi s quotahave put them in possession of the principle of atflc cnnnion iccal. Ec'erv ac in ftae ieust ac-liegstimatti prosperity.accontts have nowy placed it beyondtl a douit. 'lhe quanted with the maners of tie Chinese, knows, e
f 0lownîtg passages mît evidence nif tlat fact, however, thalt thev are untiring in their exertion. to mainataintR
r.may serve ns specimens of tlie wvriter's very easy thtemselves and families. ln tise business of agricul- P
style, and vill entertain the reader. :turc they are more particularlj active, rnising two " How widely diversified, and multipi io a

crops fromn the ground every ycar, extending theira
cumsnst cr.>mr.T.rs. cultivation it every possible direction, and bringingny thousand distinct exercises, is the attention r

It hias becn ob1jected to the statenicit regarIung the Most uînpromising spots into use, in order 'at H s s i is y an every eur hf my existent
tie ncrupnncy n4 a great proportio of thle and 1n nothng unay be lost. Their skill iii effecting these ofimy hertis in sat iesebr to em
t nge, that the cemetries ofi lte Chinesc are boti objects is nlot, considerng ticir few advantages,- . ih d
iux.ierois atti extetsive; andi much of tie soil being contenptible. They tiorougily undcrstand tIse in- rp.- t an impress a
logs .cratedl ta the service of the dead, tiîre must ofI portanîce of varyinmg the crops; they know well the inhale is drawn by ant energy which God deals tnencen'ity be a simaller quattity left for the support of scasors and sols adapted for certain productions ;.to me is by wi pon th slighes o

ving. Tie force of titis objection secns ta lie anîd they are filly sensible of the importance of ima- r me woul beco th e p f det o
hteaghîtencd byv the consideration that the chine.c.:ltrurmg the ground, imi ortder to maintain its fertility. rive eng is now tise bec et or
mver allaw olid graves toi be distirbed; and, gene. A straiger is struck n% ith tluis, on first settino his snom ewring of from ae atosHan dn
-:.iy sieniaing, dig a new pit for cacis individual.- foot on fite shores of Chima. Alinost every imdivi- anient is uh arding of front nie a tthousan d dangv

-1su, ai tqlstnc vtslm 'at lrae îeia nlsi, in lime patms anît fielils, is provideti 'nd upliolding- the thousami lmvenients of il., cenitn acquainitance wvith thie fact, ohate -S hle dulmtwtmteptsadfcii rvddplex and delicate machinery; His presgiding influento::pposed dit'urslty ; foir, the Cliunese seldonm select, with a basket and a rake ; and cverv eveinhg the aeis meat e whle icurrentgofmyestl
lour iuriaI-piaces, sitiuations capaiile of agriculturai cottamgcr brings honte a certain quantity ta add to h lime iviioef e
1..,e and improvemicit ; and inter thicir decea5sed.the mnest heap, which as a most important appendage an 1 a t y.wayside, He is alongi tai
f.iends on tIse haill side, or unider the craggy preci-ito every dweliiimg. Havmng but few sheep and cat-I n wa tches'of t e ig whn cPite ir iîrcscctiilen.sl i icss-tthey arc obluîget ta uiake the nîast of Étie ster-1 m,- iii elle silent watcises of lime nigisî, whiensr.ce, wh-ere little else conul be madie ci te soil...;tie, the arbbeftak hemsto.tese-etids have closed and my spirit ha-s sunk into

unrmn-, the various excnrsions, wiimch tie vritet coraceous stock of men and swine. Ttis is care l consciousns, the observant eye of Hims whos ner
]las mitade mnto the interitor, along the shores of thrce 1y cnllected, and actually sold at £n much per potind'sues iobservant y froi, is r
er i;ur saritime provinces, lie wvas extremely struck vhde whole strings of city scavengers may lie seen seuncbeos, is iltn me; H e'annot fly frm a in P
'.tih tihe extremeaucity Or graves. In one part of cheeriy posting mto the country ev for me; and the same Being who

Sprovince ofhan-tung, a cemtry was discoverimorni h e irenvied acquisitions ; little edignin the remotest dains o nature
e ý li a sequestered giln; and, hiere and there, a whiiitithe olfactory nerves of thec less initerestedl passen-orPviecisasatmhndoek out to
Y onmmens prcsented itself Iv the rond bide ; lint bvgus. Every otier substance likely to answer thefafevrvoenc, is ais aI my liand to ehol ln
--r' miacants cqualt la e li hsts ai isvii iiiabia.itts.4c>ild IN anxiolsiy colalected, anal carcfttlly leec 3  oet fsyb'natit ihlimiibianxouy ecellte, adc ydisposed,.exercise of ail my feelings and ofall nmy faculties.
,*:ervlhere met wviti. Near tle populois city oi so as tu provide for future exigencies; such as de- Chlalacrs.

.ng-hac. coiffins were scen in the corners Oi thi'ecaîyed animal and vegetable matter, the sweeping of
e,, kept above grouid ill the bdctlies sh1ouhlîl 'de-. treets, fle mid ofcanals, bturnt banes, lime, and,I There ib more stue heruiinm iin slferinmg God's"

cay ; whcn the lores might be collected into jarswhat is not a little singular, tise short stumpy huinan with meek submission than n doing aur own, cri
p aced by lhe cottage dinor, and tlh coffin and thehair shaven from millions of ieads every ten days, islof our fellow mortals, with thie u tmost valor t
7 iota iîglit serve for otier occupants. At the greati. IVas ever exmibitcd in a field of battle.
à .:and of Choo-san, scores of cofins were observed I .a p, .i.
tr.dtr a precipice, scattered about in confusion,ithrougout the empire. 'e ,Advantgeof
c frcsh, and otihers in a state of decay, ail deni- To bc concluded in our nex.;t nummber. rledge t the lower classes."



___ TIIE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN. I 1

Y OU T IIS DE P A R T M E N T. miserable victims on board, sav tlie boats returning, of Captain Fellowes, I ive now said prayers, naid
- - --- leaving item in a condition of utter hopeiessness, returned thanks to God for our deîiiveranc<e 'hie

T if E S A I L O R I N A ST o Rt. their spirits vere appilled ; and niumbers were seen continued to be their daily practice, until land, at
t fail dead on fite deck. length, vas fairly presented to their aching eyes.

Sonitcf, by R. Soîthcy. On Monday, tle inhabitants passed over the ice to " At this effecting period," says the Captain, " though
-- the wreck. Hiera nas preseited a scene, unuttera- overpower-d by iy own feelings, I proposed ta offer

O God ! have mercy in this dreatiful hour bly awful and distressitg. It is icarcely possible up our solemn tianks ta leaven, for our minraculons
On the ponr mariner ! in confort Iere, for lthe human nr.ind to conceive of a moro appalling deliverance. Every one cheerfully assented , anid

Safe shtelter'd, as I ams, 1 ainiost fe.., spectaclc. The ship uns sunk ten feet in the sand. an soon as 1 opened the ppyer book, which 1 had

'1'iuc IlasI h•t rages vviti resitiîss power. 'te viaves had been for about thirty.six hours, tcured, the last time I went down to my cabin tiere

bast t aere g s no w t eosis p won the waiees I wcepi g fie main detk. The men bad crow ded to tas an universal silence ; a spirit of devotion was b
hae aenow taco, t uponr te wa e car the quaiter deck, antid even here they merr. obliged tosingularly manifested an tiis occasion, tliat, to the

Thge madden'd waves, and know no succour near ;pile togetier deai bndits, to miake room for the liv- benefijts of a religions sensie, in uncullivated minus,
The bowling of the storn alone to liea', ig,. Seventy dead bodies frozen into ai! imaginnble must be ascribed lte discipline, order, and exertion,
And Ite vild sea ilat ta the tempest raives ; postures, were strewei over lie deck, or attached to i which hald prevailed."

To gaze smili t horrors of the night, the sirouds or spars. About thirty exhibited sig;s, bly friends, I put the question home to ynur uri-

Andi only s.c lic biliows' gleniiig liglà; of life, but wvert unconscious wictier ini life or inderstandng and ynur hearts,-is not this the only

TA on i s le th dr halowdemis ga tink ci lier death. The bodies reinnied ins fle postures, in!snt'e condition of mind in uich men may go dowo
Td alich they dietd, the features dreadfully distorted.upon the sea in ships, and occupy his business sa

vio, as shie listent slcepless to tie gale, 'ie few survivors and fite iead bodies wvere brought grcat waters r
Puis up a silent prayer, and waxes pale! ovi r the ire, on sleds and boards ; and tihe dead were__ _

O Got! have mercy un le mariner! piled on tle floor of tle court.house, exhibiting a,
sceie calcutilated to impress even lite most rallou, A X r c il O T E S.
heart, with deep itumility tid) sorrow. It has been, Arrangel for the Colonial Churchman.

sulrwnsEcxscasen aV mtPEnANcr. said, the llev. AIr. Robîbitîs faiited, iviet calied tu T
performn the religious solemnities. ''ie greater pari Tus: tu:àtîti.r. Algiers hai been ta-

shipwrecks!of those, wio wiere found alive, expired son» alter.6ken by tle French in 1831, lussein, the ex-Dey, pru-
have been causei by the use cf ardent spirits; either. Captain Magee survived, and performed several pro- ceeded to Paris ta seek restitution for articles of whichî
when tite oficer through iiose miscouiduct the ac- fitable voyages afterwards. " lie abstained entirelhhad
idtnt happenei, was decidedly drunc, at lte finie, or fron dritkîiîg ardent spirits." "l Those wtho drank dis lid ee depoil t mynt ; f nl Frecchasion i-

bad been in the stupifying habit ofdrinking to excess;,run ucre te more immediate ictims" sveradrsigly ncek deporntent; ant on one occasion wi-
tr wlen the crew, under the influence of terror or being ftund a n te very spot here they d rncient Mosem king the ft!o-
despait, have abrunik from their duty, and soughttit." What a spectacle is here ! Moral agents, ac-ing rentarks:-- The man iho elevated above his felion-,
n ardent spirits, an oblivion of ail paint and rare. couitable beings, reeling nt eternity, staggeing is <ithout pride o his inferiors, teritsweli of the Deit.
issiatces, without nunber,ntigit be brought, in proof into another world and approacthing tih throne of I would banis even my brother frin liy sght if he e
of these assertions. The loss cf the British India- Almiglity God in a state of beastly intoxication ! Ii!haughty. He vito exalteth hinself by vanity, shIl t,
min, the Halsewetl on the rocks between Peverell there were no other argument against this Leviatian humbled by Godi: he who buables h(self shal Go.d
Point and St. Alban's Iead, iii 1785, arose from the of vices, it ivould be enough to contemplate the bare exait " How much more, Rentier, shoull we wtho b.%sk
drunken desperation of an ingovernable crew.- possibility of being surnmoned away, ils the twinklieng
many lives were lest, lut nothing excited nmore of an eye, from ithe fatal debauch, and hurried, drunik, in lie full enjoynent of christian privuleges, show (ut
sympathy, upon this melatcltoly occasion than the before tle Judguient seat ! hundlity, by precept and example 1
loss of Captain Pearce hitmseif; who, after every ex- It is refresliing ta the spirit, ta turi away fromt
ertion ta preserve the lives vuier bis care, wa wash- such a scene as we have described, and to contemn-J Ti Exs'tntxo iAtTvt.- lien the Ilohtemian mar-
ed off by the merciless waves, with tAo lovely dauugh- plate lite character and conduct of the Christiau sail- tyr (Huss) was about ta be tiurnt, a paper mitre vus put
ters, locked in the arms of one antther.-I'The loss or, in lte flour of severest trial. !tauntingly on his persecuted head. He iwas told tlt on
of the steams ship Rothsay Castle, in August, 1831, The Lady Ilohart, British packet, was wrecked it was this vile inscription-" A ringleader of heretics."
neat Beatumoris, was caused, undnubtedly, by the at nliglt, on an iîiand of ice in the Atlantic ocean, " What !"' saidtae,"thisisiles painful than my Snt iotur's
intoxication of the commander; more tiat one hun- Juine 1803.-" Prom the first moment of the ship's crown of tdied men, women,, and children were buried in the striking" says Captain Fellones, , tnt a word was rorns." In te initst of the dames arase Fis
etean. - The Kent,East Indiainan,btuit at sea, Feb. uttered, expressive of a desire ta leave the wre k: voice, exclaiiu:ng it submnission and faith-(Ohl ! for
riry, 1825. She was z fine ship, of 1400 tons ; my orders Vere promptly obeyed; and thoughi the sucl failli !)-".JesusChrist! thou Son of thelivim God!
and bad on bourd, at the time of ber destruction, 20 danger of perishing was every instant increasing, eachbhave miercy on ne."
icers, 444 soldiers, 43 women,68 children,and 148 man waited for his turn to gat into the boats, %ith ai

dip'« officers and crew. Of these, 81 found a wavtery coolness and comrposure that could not be surpassed. C WF MAI.L 3EET IN< HEAvEX."-.In the midst of the
Yare, upon that awful night. Guided by the fire, I now perceived that the ship was sinkimg fast, and
leCambria, a smaall br:g of 200 tons, bore downcalled out for the men o hault up and receive me,p inLondon, A.D. 16912, a pions non-confouni

ad rescurd the remaiider, with the exception ofl inending te drap myself iuto fite cutter, frai the iininistervisited the infcteil. Having proclaisaci salva-

fiuiteen, who were picked up by another vessel, 0on end of the trysail boom ; and I desired illr. Bargus, îion by Christ to a dying woman, aoinng ier lasi «word
e following morning. The ire originated from a my sailiing master, iho cotinued wit me on the were-"Thou servant oflh most High Godf, w shal

su of spirit, and, bursting, igo cver first. In tiis iach repliedeet i aven." Veriiy the holy' will indeed meaet ther:
àwn a lantern. Ardent spir it in some fori or oter, he begged leave to disobey my orders , that lie miut the unrepenting wicked will also mteet--but trhre
si alt the bottom of the terrible calamity.-In Dr. see nie safe over, before he attemapted ta go himsecrf.

atcher's history of Plymouth, tiere is an example Such conduct, ai sucit a moment, requires no comi Rev. JA-s irnvEY.-While once travellig, N.
remarkable, and <oo applicable here, to be omit- ment. It is but justice to umy slipî's company to obo,

:< December 26th, 1778, the inhabitants serve that not a nin the bhip attermpted to make lervey met with a lady wo largely expatiated on the c-
'Imouth were calied to witness a calaaity, truly use of te liquor, which every one had in bis power. musementscftestage,as bcing in ber opintion suerior
plling Io humanity. The brig General Arnold, While ite cutter was getling out i perceivew anc toallothter plasures. Shtereark itat thare wa the
ounting 23 guins, having a cretw of 105 men and of lie scamen, emptyisig a diemijolin, containing five phiinking on lte play before she went,ite ple.-

ns, commandiedi by Captaint J. Mamee, of 1ostonî, galn., whicht, on imqutir, i foundt to be rmplesure of re.ecting
Ietd froum th-i port, oi Thursdav, Dec. 2ith, boindsaid t ie rai emptymg it, to fil it with water s e
a a cruise; on Fiday, ancliored ofT Plymouth iar-frum the scuttle crskî, on thie quarter deck, whichlon it1 trvards. Mr. lervey,vo had heart lier renarl'

cr, being destitute of a pilot. lit th nigi-t a iea-tas then the only fresh mater to be get at. It be-,withoutinterrution,now saitd, with lis usual anbldînec,
gale drove lier on the WVihite Fiat. She s'on fill-;came after words our principat supply. I relate this tlere was ncie pleasure more vlich she tatd forgottri.-
wth water, and il became t-cesQry to cut away ,circumstanc as highly creditable ta tie r.haracte r o' , What can tIhat Ie i" sie cagerly askcd, for site îth.t,t

. masts. Unifortinately a great dîsturbance vas*a lritish sadtor. We hadl scaticely quittei thte shit.I 1 h must haeincluded them ail. Wit a grave iool:,and
asioned l'y intoxication anog tlie sctamen, whicIh hefore sie gave a hravy lirch to part, and tien wer.atriingmnner, .r. Hd e .

asutt diffirulty quelled by the officers. A tremen;downt iead-foremost. Unlder thle ronduct of C :siti tner ou n da. . ree um ito hi.
ut stormn of iintd aitd sntov caime on, and a tcansi- aits Fellowres and his !ailiîg nimmater in two boats, e
tratle inber of tme, dici, oit Saturday afct i, twer.ty eigit prsons, includinig three femaies, afterb sprist e but anwent thr .hea te r.inork reut to
:mn Imle nigi t. Sinday tioirnintu:!, the vesse was.heing sevrn days upon the oceun, sut. ring huingr, ialke. 'ite rest of lte journey ws occupied ep

u. in the must distressit situation, envelopei in thirst and vâ:imus prvations, icre lanided in safety.'tiougitt. Site abaindoied lthe ithen:re, atid iarilhd pir-

Santid snow; and tire wioe sihore iwas frozen ta u.in Conception Bay, futeen miles (*roin t. Johis. sued tlhose pleasures wlcl can afford .2tisfacit* eta
iJ body tif ir, the Ainds and waves rging till Do you sh for tie cnuse of thiat orier and disciP :on a deali.Ld. rn'< drealfuil violenre, that no rassible relief could lire, und chef rut co-oi.cration, uhlch contribuîted lt
:4Trded to the miserable stffe rers.-TIe inhiabi-'this happy rest.It ? Tie unswer is -«.t hnnd ; hile nas- -
1t made every effort Io reacht the rreck ini boats, ter liatinier wvas not onily a first aie seamiinat, but à% The piith of the just is as the shiningligt th.t shineth
were aobliged ft de'ist, shiiioîguh nware litat the:tr perate ima-a mttoral man,- nt el,tgions ian.

,litn u.re in the ernt.s et de:t! ; and, ii.tn the, 1• At the clote of the fust da auy-s te jour: ri
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Frot the Christian vitiess. 'pointed ta instruct. The divine economy placed the nient and formidable check tu vice and folly in every
iinisters of religion in absolute independence of po- shaipe. It is too large ta be suddenly acted upon,and4

n y M X. puîlar will or caprice, as vell in regard ta pecuniary too mucli controlled by long establisied habits of
.tupport as to appointment and renoval. feeling and opinion and complicated discipline, t.,

Casting all thy care pon lm,for Ile careitfor Ihee.' But aithougl the ininisters of religion ainong the yield ta transiet.t impressions, however general they
-St. Peter. Jen% vere secured in a comfortable maintenance may be for a time.

If seeds that in the hieart vere sown, adequate ta their waits and station in Society, scope In fine, an establisled Christian Church is essen.
T ciecr the darkcning ynrs, was still left for the manifestation of the spoiitaneous tiat ta the permanent existeuce of every governlment,
1ch t he, atrkening ar, affection of the penple towards them, and ta their and ta lie publie gond, and teaches those principle,Are torn ithall thecir roolng forth zeal aiso an special occasiois lien public spirit was onily on ihiclh ail governments ouîglt to be conduct.
Deepî hatiied in bloodl and tcars, likely ta neet the denand. There was an annual v d. Completely independent in lier spiritual cha.

While from that agony of pain, ,gratuity ta the Priet., left to the liberality oftie pieo- racter, shne yields not her principles ta the wit o
No icaling balmt can fi ec, ple, and snch as might give excitement to pious re- kings, ministers, statesmen or the people: and there.

1It cast :ny care on Tiee, my God,- gard towards them and open the snny for a recipro- tore it becomes essentially necesary thatshe shîoull
cal feeling on the liait ofthe Clergy. It vas also be allied ta the State. She is the only fixed bodyli cast ty care nt The. ithe usage of tle Jeu ili Chur'cth, follwîing the exan- in any counity, ablie to influence is proceedings, ta

Shgnuld sorrowto the siirit's cell pIle of Moses, to appeat ta the genetosity oi Ile na- give it strength and an inclinatinn of steady obedi.
intrudie vith baleful gloomiî, tion welîinever the houe of (od needed extensive re- ence ta the people.

Ail Une by une,the friends of youth, pairs, or nas to be rebuilt, o.r sysingognes erettet.-
As generous enthnsmiasn m thuts .'nkindled anfd ai-

Forsak mile for the toi, %%ays sur pased the necessities of the occa'ion. 4 T 0 m t r e a.Ac u x c.
Tilt, tost in) lonely grief, 1 benid, Th'le Jewvishi polity, aes established( by God haimself, .-

A lighing strice ree, ikeie furnishues a complete refutation ofthe mons. That the fashion of multiplying sermons to the
1'1l cast my care ont Thee, miy Godl,- ;trous dogmîa of nioderi inifidels and political dissen- came congregation, is not favorable to the real pros.

tert, thnt governvnents oigit ta bave no business perity of religion, seeis ta te sa obvious that I d.
l'Il cast y care on Thee. with religion. l Tiou shalt provide out of at the nlot see how an intelligent person can think otherwise.

Ani wNlenithe last appalhnîmghouur people, able nien, suscth as l'ear God, men of trutlh, -and I must confess, that I have seldom met st
lis solemin signal brings, hatiig cov etouisniess, ta be rulers of thousandu, &c., a truly thinking Christian, who does believe athler.

When earthly honor, wealtht, and power.,t tlh of tis, tno er: refor ars in sCns.' ani Oie objection te thi practice, is, that it interferel
Arc but forgotten tliings,- t fer men nitttir religion. Whether they or with that fanily instruction on the Sabbath which in

when sun and nmooni, bethld so long, Gode rtde et a Christian family, ought never ta be negleted.-
Like sable sthadows lee, The itt sof governmnt ought ioubt- wil not ssy family in>truction is important,-it is in.

P'il cast :ny care oi Thee, mny God, edlv ta tie religious. They are individuals amenable espenae. In other deys, there wasscarcely a ta.

Pil cast uîîy care on Thee. L. m. S a God, aid being appointei ta act in high trusts, it miy in New England in which it was not mamntain.
_is their duty ta sancîtifv Itheir acts as public men by ed,and then it was a prmncpal means ao placmg each

-------- - - the offices of religion ,otherwise their acts cannot be new generation underthe sway of rehgicus influence.
R E L I G I OU S M3I S C E L L A N Y. acceptable, but displeasing ta God, and destructive ta I fear this custom is faling into negheet, ad it cer.

_ - - - - -themselves. Irreligiotis mec are in truthl incapable tainly willbe neglectedi smhere the Sabbath is sa ei.
Tilt NECESSITY oF AN ESTABLISî:LD L.IitCuI.' of discharging the foinctions of governmieut. When tiraey lled up with sernions or re»goua meetingsueb

a nation is piouusly administered, it possesses the to leave no opportunity fo- attendmg ta it. ln such
It is a fcit of singilar importance, that no nation means of conveymteg religinn ta every onie of its fa- a case, Sabbath afternoon wilt generally bring as

known to listory, with the exception of the UnitPt milies; il has ail tte qualifications and conscîentous mUch hurry, and so littleisure, that family iDtruc-
States, ever existed eithout an established form of inducemenits, spiritual and secular, ta make its peo- lion will be dispensed with. Let any oe mall
worship: and that some signal judgment his ot al-ple religion.s-..tiose who cannot afford to pay aswell theinqîry and he wnillfmd.thatwhat I m sayagn
ready destroyed tliat exception, niay be accuinted as tlose wlo are indifferent and disinclined; and true m point offact.
for from the circumstance that Christianity prevals dl ut offers a prevailing exami le. Another objection to this multiplication ofmeetings
to a considerable extent among the people, and there- Ar: ertablishbed Church is therefore of infinite ad- on the Sabbath is, that it does not leave sufficieti
fore a space may be given lor reentanice : but id- vantage ta the well being of any nation. It preserves time forserious meditation. It is useless fora nai
ready symptoms of destruction appear. Anarchy is the purity of doctrine which.ought te be the first con- to eara sermon if e doesmnot aftr warda reoeet bi
making rapid strides, and the foundations of the so- sideration il: every christian couintr,', and sanctifies o, and digesfehat he hears. O.e part of our bus.
cial compact are giving way. <he State by maintain'ng the purity of political prac- ness on the Sabbath is to oeditae.. It is the duty

The devout believer in the Bible can have no more tice. In private lite it gives confidence and uniform- of every hearer ta cultivate such habits of attenties
patience or sympathy iith professiig Christians who ity to virtue and true dignity of manners. It se- and meditation, as wU make him able ta remembet
place themselves in opposition te religious est ablish- cures the religious instruction of the whole populationwhat lie hears and lay it up in his heart. Now,whbaplace~~~~~~~ thmevsi poiiaJgiya ~ pptto 1 have seen and ezperieuiced makes nme coafidetitnients, than %ith the avowed infidel: for such insti- and fixes their minds on the purest principles, from fihet sen candiot be dope yroperly, it be donst ai
tutions are scriptural and sanctioned by lieaven. An which they cannot be easily shaken. Spread over a tcnno be done tre ,tbe doeat s
ecclesiastical establishmient was ordained among the the whole andta, they cannot be influenuced by any sud- by any person who îs accustomed ta attend more thn
Jews by God himseif, and though in so:re respects den witd of doctrine. loreover, fortified by their Iwo services on the Sabbath. Sich a person's mini
inapplicable ta the Christ ian revelation, it involves creeds aid l.turgies, standards of truth resting on the las no opportunity Io settie mio the deep calm oft a
the great principle of National Religion, and may Bible, and n ith ferms sanctioned by apostoîie usage ditation. It:s hurried and confused, 3u that a sor

ith saine modifications be adapled ta ail nations le. they are kept steady in the truc path, and proceeà of mental distraction takes place. His nemory i
heving in the Gospel. It wouid indeed be monistrous nith a regularity eminently conducive to right-mind- weakened, until le becomes iacapable of retaini
if a religious establishment mnulded by the hands of edness ind loliness of-life. .and treasuring up the subject of a sermon. In aIo
God yielded no nstruction--no practical example for It is the duty of an Established Church ta pre- -every congregation there are some who seem ta bi
human guidance. Far from adimitting so profane and sent religion wviih auuthuority, ta bie what ut really iI setted in their minds that religious prosperity co
impious a supposition, wçe boldly avow that no sin- the first abject of evcry man-his noblest interest- sists ii this multiplication of meetings, and comme
cere and enlh:;htened re.der of his bible can be op- aid ait ought evier ta be nearest his heart. Such. ly persons of this clais are so little accustomed toc
posed ta National Church E-tablibhments, or luesitate an institution afforls a general refuge for and de- gest wtat they hear, that they have never fora
in admitting that the Jeunisi Church, separated fron lence of religious trutli-a magnificent example of pu- such habits of memory as will enable thermte r

wha n-a ' tain even the ieading thosiglts of the preaclicr's di.what was evidently special and temporary, furni.lies rity of doctrine, and a model of clerical manners andn
the best ground-woak of a national religious polity, learning. Accordingly, among no class ai men will.course. Such persons derive but littile profit fr
and wilii operate in every sanctified nind as a clear there be fond such exemplary purity of ianners and Jhearing, and thoy' discourage their niaters;-e
revelation of the will of God, that every nation pro-,condtiuct in alt reepectq, as naong ithe established how discouragiug it must be, after preaching a ser
fessing Christianity is bound ta make provision for its Ctergy of Great Britain and Ireland. mon on whicha he bas bestowed the moit carefullu
being taugti to nil ils people. l here is perihaps no greater blessing rossessed by bor, to hear one of his must serious hearers, mnm

Notthing can Le bmore clear than that the enemies any nation than that which the mother country enoa
of ecclesiastical establishments never read tleir Bi- joys in huaving so nary mien whose behaviour and so poor, that I cannat reiember a word of wbt
'bles with a sincere view of ascertainung the truth.- attainmerts are tunquestionably Jar above the aver.Iher. In such a confession, the pian acknowlced
For in every page suachi an institution stand forth in a:,e, estal.lislied as permanent residenits sill over thethe does not attend ta what he lears, and hias abra.
hold relief, and presen- a brief but complete refuta- kingdom. Tlhe 'rotestant Church of thle Britisi nieglected to furm habils of serious meditation.
tion of all their ijectioneç. Empire is the ballast of the state, the sheet anchor Another evil of ' too mucht preachiig' is, tiat

Nor are the Scriptures less conclusive against mak- of ils power, and the dispenser of the only sure prin- hiiderinig habits of memory and meditation, it d'
ing the Clergy dependent for their maiuntenance ail ciples of action-- pr;nciples wshicl,professed and stea- poses the mind ofthe hearer to feel little or noa i
the voliuntary offerings of those nhnm the) are ap, dily &dhered te, mut produce rrosperity and fePcity terest in any sermon wshich is not caleutitted ta pr
- - and from uhich to depart in te faI. Theso priici- duce a sfrong e.scitement of the feelings. And s#

From•Letters on a Geneal Umca of te British pCes embodied in the forms of the Churci, and en- 5 mani.h as contracted thishabit ofh beaing, it nil
Northi Amerian Provinces.> 1gained in the bearts of the IcopIe, offer a perma- be long before Le adopts the notion, that gegio'un co
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sists chiefly in feeling, and that the leading business who, afier previous eximination of thoir abilities, and 1 As-TERN MANNn OF wIASIII.NG.
of preaching and religious etort is to produce feel- probable testimonies concerning their manners (with-
ing-mere fecling. le can ee neo prosperity vhere regard to the qualifications pfincorrupt doctrine, and . 2 KiNGs, iii. 1.-" 1Iere is Eliale, thie son of Shaphat,
there is not extraordinary excitenent, attended vith lober conversation described by the Apouties,) are which poured water on the hands of Elijah."
continual meetings. He doubts whether there can adjudged fit for the office; who aimo ina pious, grave, The Oriental method of washing is universlly dif-be any religion where there is no revival. He be- solemn matiner, witlh invocation of God's blessing, by ferent fromt that practiced in tihe West. No here
lieves religious zeai is stagnant and dead, when it layinîg oni the hands of the presbytery, are admitted is water previausly poured into ai basin : but thie ser-does not liurry and 'rin glittering like a brook.' He thereunto. l e a 4 Those aise, who are sc- vaut puurs water ftrm a pitelier, upon tihe hands of
thinks the preacher is very duil when he does net knowledged by the laws of our country, an obligation his master. The custom of washing hands before
tell a story, or say something to make the people to obey whom is part of tb.,t huaian constitution, unte dinner prevails also tu this day. lie servant goes
weep. .which wo are in aIl thirgs (not evidently repugnant round te ail tie guests with a pitcher, and a vessel toI am saying what 1 know te be true-nhat I have te God's law) indiqper.iably bound ta submit Vhom receive the water falling from the hands, and per.
repeatedly witnessed-what any ene m::y see, who our sovereign, Gnos vicegerent and the nursing fa- forms the office here attributed ta Elisha. ih.
iili closely observe sucl persons. And wlhat I an ther of his Churci among us, (unto whoin ina ail same service is repeated when tihe repast is ended.-.
saying is invariably true of precisely thant clas of things hih respect, in ail lawful things entire obedi- Rev. J. IIartley.
hearers ima every congregation, who unceasingly crave ence is due,) doth command and encourage us ti
te have meetings and sermnonis multipslied. In their obey. Those, I say, te whom this character plainly DEFEnRED TEsS.view religion has but one direction, and must always doth agree, we may reasonably be assured, that they -
lave the same exciting orm. Such persons are are our true guides and governors, vhom we are Bath Churclh of Eigland College. -- I is propusedsintere in their feeliigs, aind I w'ould tnt think tr obliged te fullow and obey.-Dr. . Barrow. to erect a new College at lath, to be called, «Queen'sspeak unkindly of them. But their views and habits Collega," auxiliary te the Univeruities of Oxford andof mind are..rong and dangerous te the true pros. Cambridge, tihe eite of whici is to be on one of theperity of religion, and the voice of instrurtion should DEAFiEsS OP TISE AGED. heights called Clavertnn Down. The object is tetell them so--kindly, yet deridedly. Thoy should Nothing is more common than to hear old peoliechseck the progress of Romanis, by affording facili-
he taught that relgion ie designed for every-day.ife, lutter querulous complaints withl regard to their in- ties for the education of yoiutl in tise Protestant faithand embraces sone poitetuo cultivation which they creaing deafnesa ; but those vhro do se are not, nd priniciples, and te cultivate in those intendedhave entirely overluoked. And in regard toreiigiotii perhaps, aware that this infirmity isthe resuit of an for the Church, of Lngland, a scund knowledge cf
feelings, they should be made to see that Godas express and wisa arrangement of Providence, in con- lier claims and mierits, together with adequate mens

betpeie rt tructing los cfhu-frotThe depth, and not thre tunult of the soul.s t ructi e humani body. The graduai toss of hear-'for obtaiwing a literary and scientific education, of a
A fervent, not ungovernable love. ' ing is effected for the best of purposes ; it beag te profound and extensive nature, on the ow est possible

-Yert laven Record. give ease and quietuade to the declhne of life, when'terms. Tise sum required is tint te exceed t 50,000,
iany snunds or noises froum watiotit vnuld but disnor less than £30,C00, in shares of £100 each,

T it ~ LIT ¯ ~ I compose tise enfeebied mind, and prevent pea efuli vlich entitie the halder te the riglt of Vomiatingmeditation. Indeed tihe graduai withdrawal of all one studect for every share he holds. The asuniber
As for the LÀturj no commsndatin can be ton the sense, and the perceptible decay of the frame of students at first is te be limited te 215.

great for it. Being of human composition, it must, in old age, have bees wisely ordained, in order to
of ,necessity partake of buman infirniity. But, taken wean the human mind fron the concerns and plea- Teslinony of respect to the Rev. F. Close.-In Oc-
aIll together, it cones nearer ta inspirAtion than any sures of the world, and te inaduce a Ionging for a tober last a subscription vas entered into by anany
book that ever was composed. Onily let a person more perfect state of existence.- .non. of the friends and parisliioners of the Rev. F. Close,
be hunbled as a sisner before GoJ, and hie will r.ot - for tise purpose of presenting te him a testimony of
find in the whole universe any prayers so cuited ta their respect.-The abject contemplated was, that
his taste. They express exactly what a broken •LUSTRATIONS O SCRIPTURE. as Mr. Close had engaged to beonme the tenant of
hearted pemitent before God would desire to express: a bouse, then in course of erection, Il instead of
yet is there :n them nothing of extravagance or cf T U E A R A a s. allowing- hin te be nerely the lessee, his fri€..ds
catit: ail is gober, chaste, judicious ; .so minute, as -- were anxious it ithould be made his own. The suni
to compreiend every thing which the lirgest assem- GEN'.sis xvi. 12.-"And he wMil be a wild man; bis of £2,230 12s. the result of the subscription, vas
bly of vorshippers could wish te utter, and at the hand vill be against every man, and every man's band a- presented te the reverend gentleman on Monday
same time su general, as nut te involve any one ta gainet hin.' fast.-ChelaUhaiîpaper.
a greater extent than bis own experience sanctions About midniglt (the soldiers being in the beadasd approves. Throughouit the wvhole, the suppliant of the caravan) the Arabs assailed our rear; the cla- Singular Fact.-The Rev. Dr. Witherspoon, while
à made to stand on the only trua foundation, and mour wvas great ; and the ptassengers, together with president of Princeton College, educated five huit-
to urge every request in tie name of the Lord Jesus their leaders, fled from the camels; 1, snd my con. dred and twenty-three young mets, one hundred and
Christ, atoning Saviour, bis all-prevaiing Advocate. panion, imagining the noise to be only an encourage- fifteen of whom were aflerwards ministera of the
Tbroughotit the whole, aisa, is the Ioly Spirit's nient unto one another, were left alone, yet preserve-d Gospel. He bad the satisfaction te me nîaisy -of his
influence acknowled;ed as tF . only source of light from violence. They carried away with them di- former pupils filling the first offices of trust under
nd life, and implared as the gift of Goa ta sinners vers mules and asses laden with drugs,and abandon- the goveranment. And an returning one day fronv

for ris s . Inpret ofevotioan, whceethersed by their owners, not datring to àtay tee long, nor the General Assembly ci the Presbyterian Church,
prayer or praise be off'ered, nothing c n exceed the cumber themselves with too mucs luggage, for fear then sittinig in Piiladelphia, lie remarked to a friend,Liturgy, cither in urgency of petition or c fervor of the soldiers. These are descended of lshmael, ''I conatit, my dear sir, express the satisfaction I
of thanksgiving. In truth, if a whole assembly, were called aise Saracens, of Sara, whicit signifieth a de. feel, when I observe that a rnajority of our Cenera
uddressig God :n the spirit of tise Liturgy, as wel sert, and saken,to inhabit ; and not only of the place, Assembly aere once my own piupils." -Gos. Mes.as in the words, there vould be nothisg te compare but of the manner of their lives, for Sarack inportswitb such a spectacle upon the face of the earth: it s much as a thief being given from the bgCatininga Io Jois.-Jeremiah. son of Gardiner,
would approximate more to heaven than anything ci as now, unso theft and- rapine. They dwefi ni tents, eight years, died ira Sag Harbor on Suiday
the kind that was ever yet seen this world. . wi hey emove ke wakng cits,for opprun-,lst. This death, we learn, was occaond b a

Takinig, then, the formularies of our Church in a ty of prey anid benelit of pa'turage. They acknow.. 'flammatien on the brain, from the ridiculous prac-
collective vaw, I nmust say, that we have unbounded ledge no sovereign: not worth the conqueriiig, saortice cf boys tanding on their heads. The Corrector
reotsn for thankfuiness te Almighly God for thüm pro- can they be conquered, retirmg to places inacessi- remarks ; 'IL was but the other day we pasetid a
tision which bas been made for the instruction of ble for arniq, by reason of the rolling sands, and schoolhouse. n this place, where there vere a number
our minis, and the assistance that han been givena us, of bova standing an titis eituation against it, lhke se

Ilve as pcnaîry nf al] tiiings: a station fromn tire beginning un-e . )
for our advancement in the dvine life.--Rev. ChlensuIc mixed witi others, boasting of their nobility, and, many sticks of wood te dry.' "-Ibid.

si_ __'_ at this day, batinA al mechanical sciences. Theyl Rahca and stage Coa frtling.--t appears
hang about theirets of the habitable counries; and from a Parliamentary paper that 4,800,000 less per-TRU E SPIRITUAL .. I:OES. hav:ng robbed, retire with a marvellous celerity.- sons travelled by stage coaces in 1838 than in 1836 ;Those tha. are net detecit persons frequent the iand 14 400,000 more persons by railways ina the sameThose who derive their authorily by a continued neighbourtng villages for provision; and traffic nith- period.s -llid.

succession ficrm the Apostiles; who are called unto out moletation, they not daring to initreat them evil-1
and costituted in their office in a regular and peace- ly. Thsey are of mean statures, raw-boned, tawny, A letter from Madgeburg of the ith, states that
able way, agreeable te the institution of God, and thre having feminine voices, of a snift and noieoIess pace 500 persons of the Lutheraw persusatiun in thatt pro-constant practice of bis Church ; arcording lo rules behind youî ere aware of them. T heir religiun is Ma'.vnce, and other pae t of the Prussian doiiiniions, in-approved in the bent and purest ages; who are lire- hometanîism, gloril3ing itn that the imposter % as tieir tend to enigrate te North Amerca- ina the month of
pared te the exercise cf their fuiction by the best coutirysan, their lauguage extentdig as far as tihat May.-Ibid.
ducation that ordinaril'y can be provided, under st- religion exterdeth. They iue cn suit horss nuit
er discipline, in the schools of the prophets, whoelmisshapen, thiough lean, and patient of labour; they Idieness is the greatet prodigalaty in the wrldl; it
hence by competent endowments of mnind, and uiseful feed thseu tnice a.daty naith the milk of camels; nor throva away that ihich' is invaluable in respect of
'urniture of ganod learning, acquired by piainfiui studyare th.ey esteemed, if not of sufficient spced te over-'its present use,and irreparable when pasti; beng reco.
kcome qualified to guie and iittuct the people; take an tTa s. iverable by no power of art or nature.
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"C0*-SI t T IlC 11 f t .li li ioily place and %!Poil tile lîilears %wo mee l its .- .

ille. t o o. • n . .lte: r " wh a u p r t oh l wa meelfor file T IE C OL ON IA L C IJU RCI .1 A.A .
Four of lte psalms (xlv. 1s. lxix. & lxxx.) are priesis to wash in," (2 Citron. iv. 6 ) They cotai 3

entitled le upoi Shushan--Shoshannim-su ot perfurm the priesly duties untai tney ind wasied LUNnuto, TnunsnAv, JutE 27, 1831.
edtth--Shoshannini eduitl"-tiat is " concerning their feet in tias9 sea. "llie that is wasied," said
the lily-the lilies-ilte lily of the testimaony-tlheCirist, d- needait not save to walh his feet." Eve.. DiocEs.%rv CnauaCn SocIET.-The following Rclas.
bliles of tli testimony"-These titles are renderld ry lime tivy nelt oit their lawful business into fite lions, passed at tl late special meeting held at tiatiloi.
liy fite Septuag:int-"' concerning tlose who are tosociety of tje world iheir feet receiv9d a soiling from wer otaitted in our last :-
he changei; "-m this they appeai tu ha e taken the eart 11y cae t. TIhis needed tobe waished uiFbefore 1. Resobed-That fihe Clergy b requesled to renearword shtelsltaa, n lily, te coule t1roisi shalia te eîaq ie; %word %ioW s usha liyte o e stromki na t c heage . they were piesrn.itted to rff r a sacrifice to the Lord.' .

Thlis iviewe of thc ward strikingly coinicides %awth A t theii tonsecration une generai tashing nas tlcir exertions in forming local comittees m their tes.
natural nnalogy. 'hose psalma spea of a great given to then: every lime they .pi eared before thel pective parishes, and that this resoluitionbe added to their

iange yet t tae p ace m the li ord's peoplîîE'-his Lo:d thltey tneeel a partial washing. So has our Di- Report.
lhbs-inltdma te hà.,at..t of their vielsed lead. vme Mla,ter taitgit .s reeinewally to ask fi r 1 ardon 2. Resoblvedi-Tiat the Tuaisn Wednestdys in thé

T a i ev ey tit;e ni nt curelves before hin %%hen) ye notlls of August, Novetnber, February and May, Ise tt
tcesadcot l ith. ginus cha.. v. pray sait ........ forgive us nutre .aelMeeting for the General Committee.

Il Let ei ieaven lian carth pratise fi -tI This laver (or u.otten sea) iai aroiund ils tini file dys ut Quartely àmhthe
uid every thinig thant mo eth therein : For Godilt gures oif iiy-butds: not fall grown flowers but buads.

%ave Zion, atl w ill biuild the cities of J udahla; tliat 'i eachi. tant u lie orn carda our regenerLtion, .,s King's College, Windor,
they iay dwell thtere, and have it in possessin to reaity of thinge, is as truly ftTcted as thielily- June lt,1839.

lTe seed alisi of lis se.rvants slaIll inherit it ; 'a'l iud is chanig. d fron thie mass <f earthiness ii u bich At eO.
thev thmat buehis naime shall dwell thertm" lw1 it male lay î,atombed ; and yet as to degree tand ie-

ptiv desi the lih , hid mt tle mitie of its earthly solllveiî pment, i as far frotm is perfection Its lie' Wiggins, A. IL. of tits University, an Rector of lie lia.
adth tl<enm brnaigiht Iorlt in a r- su-rrection goy, de- bul as frum tie ivrr an ils ill growi beaty. "I If ria of Prince William in Newy Brunswick, was adnitted

lict u ts llim, n ho, for a sctsona, ail to comitplaiti aty man be in Christ !ie is a tew creature. old to the degree or A. M.
I smaîk in deep mire," hi.t wars ait h tl tosing " I thg' tire passed awaay, behold aIl thinîgs are become

vill praise the .ame of Gd %% itih asotg, and will nen%." Yct ial itings are nat perfected: we are' Catuncit si UrraR CasAD.-We take the followv-
ltu f desoiel 1%tade aii :inîl i vcns gii clin t,ht sl the saitie iimnge frotea -r ogoytuagnify h,'th thank I g.Thm un hIle liti d: th san.e imae rm glory tgoryng letter of the Arcldeacon of York, with the prefatorythle desolated state of Israel aind Judtah whoi eve nl 'J'The lilv-bi.d il in Pli thmngs newv a cornpiars4onI

their desolation are tlie " .Shaoshnni-edual"--thejith that'state itn whicih it uas when a decaying remtarks, front alate numberof the "Ciurch:"-
lilie.s of ftle testimon." )reot: it is protressing towever in gradua unfoldings; We have much pleasutre in giving insertion to tlhe
Telcy are %talt as the Apostle inforis uts "l Ibeloved'from, glory au glory. following Address frnm the Vcnaerable hlie Areh.

for thlie fathters' sakes." They are a testiainoiv tu Tle ne.t positItn in wuhich se find the lily is in' dencon of York, to the members ofour communion
God's truth ma th lie infliction of h:s ltreatenirgs-to the chanpiters of the pillars in Sniomona's temple. ii this Province ; and well assured ve are lthat it

his poier ami lite preser% ation of thet as a distinct' naere thty are no longer buads but full blown flow- miust lie rcad iwitht satisfaction by the friends, and
ptCoiie--to ais ithaing love in rescrvitig thei fur ers, repreentinîg to us the bodies as ne li as the spi- without disapprobation by lie opponents of the
predcestined blessedness. lits of " jui' men miade perfect." They occupy Church, in witich he deservedly holds so exalted a

Telle to this charactelistic of the lilies this psaln liha conspictauous position in the Lord's house foi¡ station :-
also intimates lite iope of a bleswcad ciange. •' Let which they ind been aprepared by the lonig process Toronto, May 27, 1839.
tly iand be up)otn tlite manit of thy rghtt hant upon whic gradually brought them tward fron the grave My brethren of lite Ciergy and Laity
the Son of main viom thoi madest stron fir tlhvself of eartiiness,throuli site incipie:t life of regenerated Now that the Legisiaure have determined to re-

So will not ne go back f'rom thee aqeen us, anîdguigs t tlie full grown clotiiing of glory and fer the disposition of the Clergy Reserves to the I-we wali call tapota thy naime. Titrn us again, O Lord bé aity suci as Solomnon in aIl bis glory could no ferith Gositit ecmeseesth hetoafa lisIs, caissea lty face ta shitte; atdiesa <<f perial Governunsent, il becomies necessary that thet'id o hotscaue ty fce o sine an weshal bastof'sentiments of the mnembers of the Church of Ens-be saved. Pls. lxxx. 1 ô-19. .Ve have noi only to examine the Song of Solomnon, land,both lay and clerical, should bh placed withetThis ehange is compared to a resuarrection by to complete a subject whicha the christian cannot delay before the British Parliament. Withet tiiEzekiel Il 1'hus sailh lie Lord God, behold, O may coitemlt!ube without profit. " Contsider how they view I request your immediate attention to my itr-
people, I vili open your graves, and cause you to grow." One was standiwg by tiemn m hom once they cular ril y9, ande ttion t nclosed.
comns, up out of your grr.ves, and brim- you into the knew not -one vho unceasin:Iy flastered itheir groth 'That petition, asnou will have observed, is purelyland of Israel." Ezek. xxxvii. 1- te thouigh invisibly. '.'ly beloved is mimle and ans of a defensive . elfaracter, and simply states our right

'ie lx. psalm is precisely siniir : but tlie xlv. s hi: ie faedeth among the lihes." Tht last aet of to the religious ministrations of the Church of Eng.
still more specific. It describes the second coming la love (as fer as respects this life) is di -ibed un- ta in reer mino the C here of mam-

fhrist, n glory and najesty ; and tlie chaged> ter the same figure. "l My beloved as gone dw hers are la e pt un
.state of lie king's dautghter in lier resurrection irto lis garden, ta tle beds of spires, ta feed in thle The great wisdom of referring the whole question
beauty as . ali glorious within" and externally as gardens, a: I to gaiher filies." Having watched respecting the Church property hote, for the deci-

tober body lhier clothimg is of wrouglit gold." their progress and aiffected their developnment throtgi on e fthe urc pwer-whnte foral arTue ~ ~ ~ P prgns ofhsc.nefot uieit O îe aleslaml i ''n n 'vsle slon of the supremne powcr,-vhicha 18 th. natural an-
T'he progress of this change fromt suerm, Io olo- their varioui' stages until their full blown riieness, îîtirator,j udge, and reconciler in ail natters whiciry, froan sin to holiness, fron anguisih and afllictionbe then gahers them t his e.Oh and gives tieai agitate, disturb, and divide any of our Colonies,-

to peace and blessedness is bricfly but expressively, place i lis heavet.ly house Oh blessed completion! s
intimated by the prophet "I ivill eal itheir back- 1 appy, happy change. v Iotui ! Mayest thou be ats freel acknoledroed by a vast marity of t e in-
slidinag, 1 will love tihee freciy . for initie anger is foundt ticcuipying a place mi tie temple uftht> God. still remain discontented, because thev delight in agi-turned anay front him, I will le as fite dew unto 1e-3 One otler analogy and i have dotte. " As ation utothengea byfthe e'lg i tati
rael ; le shail grow (or baud) as lte lily." This i- lily ainong thrns, sois my love anong tlie daughters tliIout lotento i e pper a taI
timates another fcatuîre in the proguess of this change Can. i. 2. Where the lily is fotnd, there m)ay be ren corth tonly rivar aongst ti ait

«I lac smali bvtd 'as a'<caî1 s 1ulybe hetircfortii te oaîly r'ivalry anion-st the vaniotas
-hesaIbdasth li'y." tfound aiso the thorn. l'lhe children of ligiht ctter- stan denominations will b. that which arises

I hs Lord's pepie shal mot attain la fll blown ed a.ongst tle children of wrathe. Reader! Can from ancrensed zeal and reneved exertions in the
beauaty by an iisatataneouis fiat. They siali bud : you apply ail this to your own sol ? llave yoi catse f or common Lord and Saviur, for te glo'
their graces sndln gradually uifold- daily dr fromt te grave of earfily memtnednness ry of God, and lie salvation ofsouis.
themselves undter havent's genial influences *it.fid a llinstead of " loading you Withe thick Clay," does ynur A t of reflection know tat the waste landsof
lengthaitn thear full biioun state " tiey siali be lke connection with eaall only supply vlt n.terials te Colony are the property of the British Crown,
him seeimg Iiun as le is." itie menial ena rgies of heaven to clothe you witi.

Solomon's temple anmot significantly symbto'zed resurrPctron graces aal glory. Look alt oil hehhr
the same fruti. Its stones representted the Iringloik tai the thorn. Asc yourself have you the fruit- etapo t.
!tones iof hat temple of lite 1 trd whilch Jesuas ' thae Iessne's of teic elie, or the fragrance of tile other. a titis' wlsoon by le supne s oernmnt . ls 1

rian sujoçe lamae is the branch" is yet to bilild.-.Its Can il he sa4til of you, as it wvas afour Divise as- mm thason b. oere, it as our duty la lose ro
plars, (Jahin nd Boaz-' he siali establish iten ter, ' lis lips are es lihes dropping stweet smellifacrItthe caa sovaan a ponerne are'<ai~~~~~~~~~~ Iraitl" renuaa u tnrcinsaec ut"~~ ,~ tats of fle case, sa bar as suc aire cotacerueil, ïavdIn strengt' represented the ruurrctin state el m. rrh c Car. v. 1:. Han ig "-ur speech ai restig them on evidence notale la contrahecton.

teelect who havmg ov'ercome shall be madays witia aice', seasoned niah a'' , in don lias, otar desire es ta avoid lie slightest
pillai m te tele f mn Gd ho go ,no me: If nt, yut are ht l hke h t.on hose enaof gitation, which we have always se-

<utt." lts boly of hohtes represeitedl Cirist's prcscnits to be butrned: if ynna are, haprpy are youi: thepdulou cfurage;and in pe a e anse-aI.terceeecny nutic. Its lia)-3 aiac PrulottiI liscatirag,,ea; and lu pieadiu- anir at;se, itplace preseited thiose spirit nf glory as i of God restethli upon you. ms nou our mtenion even la mention-uch less to
who eveat nlow ire pniests untio GUd -those oin Irom Blessed Jes.s ! "I Siurtly acccmplish tle numbea antfee ou thl-the pretensions of othier dcnona-
a rilened hicart are enabled 4 ta offer ump isp niof thine elect and iaisten thy kingdoi," hasnten tiat tions. Our objetissi ons o ai m,
lgtual sacrific , acepitable It Gold lv Jests Cirit.". da ulien ail lIthlkes shal have been gattitreil Io- toun.deOr iteat q siniply ta tate otar claa,

_____________________@ -oiie as t- - -- gte.aa iaia a rshuea ijeo iîlaleï anre upot flic British as tell as the•o:Achdli lirelata Shasionîaryv herhul. 'Igether, and lis n one reph ndent blaze of iht Potincial Contitution,--to rectify the niisrere-grainis *tre IIeitt1 -Ntsutii 1' eCmtt nPrepotgct uiibr,-adt rI' ( * • <how forilh sih goodnss %ho art to comneaamtbd
t m.,cis rntdes shiAshain 1,% tthe generic word- be I glorified' am tliy samts and to lie admired li ai e ntins respctg our num ers,-an to prove

.ots,; .gqLla :naure accurate. -hhlies. .i e îjat b<fiw ,romt official returns that, aslc'tead of being a *rmaii
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fra trn of' the community, as ontr enemies state,we spirtul oi, c in this kigdomi, itiless lie was dly Resoltred, That the Venerable ithe Archdeacon be
arc ait reality more ntiierous titan any other deno- ordaincd by nn arnhbishop, or bishop of tiisi king' requested to composa a prayer to be offered up, by
pinati-mî, anld count filliy, if not itore than, one thiri 10111. 'The qulestion is simply tiereiore, Vhetelr and with hie Bishop's enucurrence, to Ahinigity God,
! the uhoi e popelation ofdte Province. iMioreover, these statutes made such an ailteration 1s to enableîin such pat of the service as lie mby please to direct,tiIs proportion vili mtifailibly increase ly emigrntion aiv cne, naot pire viousily enaiiled, to exercise spirituaiîlby every lay reader, to the efTect that our Lord, m

fmi the Mot er Coimtry, in whih te Members of ollices lere. N* other ordination iras reconiisci-- 1 i s Providence, may grhciouely voucisare, in hisod
the Cliirch oi tingland aje ni re manierons tihan ail The friner statite enables the nrcllbiiliops and b - , provide for them ordained clinnater, s o t his
tae Christian divisi lis put together. Whein we have ops o thit kingdomi to consecrate as bisiops slyJsCh.eliurchm, va ho may rightly instruct them in lits nlord,
urnished the iecessary iicol snation, 'oP sihall uinit of other kltugdomîs, vilhere lrote>t.lî,ts imigit lie re- ad duly nilmitister his Loly Scraments.
fio thre decision ina respectfiil silence, and consider siding ; but it expresly, by tite 3di secti-in, providr-s 1îesolred, That tie subordinato Chturch Sorieties
it our duty-wiatever tliat decision may be-to sub- that no person ordained by such forigna bishop shail Ibi or corporations being duly organized uioder the pre.
nîtut without nurmutr or rcmnsotrance. enabled Io c.xrcise his ofice in the Unitd J'ingdom. sidency of the Mîssionary,arrangementisay then bi

it w:as well observed in onue of the iate numbers of 'Tie latter statitte enables the Archbi-hops, or Bishnp miade for lthe establishment of Sunday Schools ut
"T Cliutreli" that cvery Christiai Governnct i.s of Lonniuîi to ordain clergymen fur tie colonies,with- each place, where tie children and , tihlî of bott
cltrîisted villh the guardianship o ti public morais, ont title, &c.; anid it, by section 2d, provijes ltai ,exes rnay be instiucted in the Church Catechisn
and to miake provision for the religious instruction of.clergy so ordained shall nt be c:pial-lo of holding and Liturgy,-the part te congregation is to take in
al its people ; and this amore especially ini a Colony, livings, or bd inig cutrates ina the Uiii:ed Kingdomn, the reading ofthe Psalms by alternate verses,-th
wIhich is gradnially ftling up wvith etiigrants who have wvilhott the consent of tite Archbishops, or Bishop of cutonary respontse', and in sngiig praises ; and
in genîeral no mneans of prcuraing it for themiselves. Lonidona, and of the LVshopm of'the Dmncese in tchich therlthat tie best quaiified females be invited to take part
We cat oaticipate thie satisfaction anld consolation prej'eramnt is held. 'l ie thfh-rence betweeni tie eflect in Auchi services of instruction.
it musat be to those who have just left for ever tieir of these statutes, ther, us this, vi.. that ordination Resolred, That such arratngements would very mucih
native limtes, to find in every townîslip a clhtrch under the provisions o* thie former iever can be te- extend ti sphiere of isefulnieis of tie present Missi-
oen ta receive them, and ta mtco ini every neigi- cognised ina this country, sa as to entitle those caim- onaites, and thaus tie regultar course of ordinary ser.
bouriood a spirituail friend and adviser-a composer ing under it to exercise spiritual offices it tie United vices wvould be iever iiterrupted, whether he Le sick
of differences-an instructor of thirr children in the Kingdom ; whereas, tite ordination conferred under or absent ; and that the Missionary nay su arrange
niost essentiai of knowiedge--a proinoter of Peace the latter statuite nmay', with tie consent required his visitations, that aIl communicants may have tie
and contentment, of loyalty and obedience to thereby, be mada effectual, and recogruble in thi confort of the Sacrament duly and regularly admi-
tie constituted authorities-a spiritual director country. Nowa Lie position of clergymen ordained nistered ; und that thus the cords of the Church
and guide to the blessedness of licaven ! Ail titis by American, bistops is either nithitin the provisions would be leîgthened, and lier stakes strengthened.
oay, by the Divine blessing, be accomplished; and of the former statute, or of aciither. In either case,
as the true spirit of Christianity becomes ditrltsed,, however, clergy ordained by them will tint be ini such Present of Plate Io St. Luke's Church, PortlandMoral obligations wili be strengthened anad religious orders as are recognsed by the Church t. this coi n' Village (N.B.)---We have this wek seen a very
nuosities disappear. try. Ifthey are nti wtlin thi statute, the they neat ard elegant communion service of silvcr,consist-
I remain, my brethren of the Clergy and Laity, are nt ordaimed a a the o the Curi Fagon, two Goblets, two Salvers, and two

Your affectionate friend and devoted servant, here ; nor, if they are svitiun it, coutil they, even a intended for the use ofthre atar in St. Luke's
J S'c , with tie consent of the bishops, officiate, in positive Plates; T ea r the foelowin isrl t.on-contradiction to tie 3d section of that statute, h p

Archîdeacon of York. ST. LUKE'S cturIca, POnTTLAND.

Naw CnauncnEs asIo L DoN.-A privateletter,says PnEsENbTED BY

ECLsii STATuTrES.-We extract from theNewYork the- Gambier Observer, just received from the Bislhop of J o It N w Zr. , : Z s N 3 8 T 11, E s Q.

Churchmîan, lte following communication respecting thelLondon, mentions that his subscriptions for the building A. A. NWcccxxxvNEB .
operation of certain laws ias England upon Clergymen of of new churches in London, amounted, at the date of the (This handsome gift cost £125 14s. Sterling.)the Church nut ordained by English Bishops. It is to be letter, (April 3) ta 130,0001,-enough to build thirtyl Ve have also been informed ttat an excellent bell
hoped itait tiese enactments may soon he modified so as hurches. That diligent steward of l.is lord's vineyardj intended for tise same edifice, is expected shortly
to présent no obstacle te the CoînislClorgy.in tlie C5'CitttxegsIi o o eiiîuît

oheContr. expresses te confident belief tear h more will he add- from Lonion ; it is a presàit *tromn James White,
of their removato the mothercountry, ee;but says- We are at afearful crisis, and stand inEsqitre, ligla Sheriffof this City and County..-

TuE Cnuncîî or ENoL.aî.-My tention havingneed ofyour praycrs,andteprayersof allourbrethren, The above, in connection witl donations from other
been turned to the situation of Ameican ordained ld hberal minded individunis which we have previously
clergymen in Great Britain, and unable, fterhpeaceandecurityoourIsra. Weadd, pray recorded, evitnco a d.'ue and highly praisceworthy
nquiries, to arrive ai anv sound conclusion asto Ite for tie peace of Jerusalem. They shali prosaper that love spirit of disin'..ested liberalty.-Ciy Ga:elte.

law whichtt prohibited their officiating, in the Iratish tiiee.' Each of those new chiurchesi, ati afaitlful pastor-
dominions, or to ittain any exact infornation as tonwill be an anchor in tie storm. Insanity in Pemitsylvanin.-The nuimber of insaie
their real disahilities, I was induced ta apply to a, - - -- --_ - . and idiotie poorin the htaole State is estinated, froin
legdI gentleman in Londo a fr un opinicnpn SocisT cr Ncw BauNswic.-We have returns received from nearly half the counties, to bela Lndas fr opnio th, Cnrncî Sctcv NE Basswct<.~Veluae griababî>' nol less tirait anclhouusamtd: a large prqnpor-s0ject. His answer ta mîy letter I eend to you ;'receivedl (but only last week) thie third Report of tie pro- pably not e tan ousand a.lar poor

amias t cnno bu prve nteestng o mnyyou. . tion of whomr are kept in county prisons or pcorant as i cantat but prove g iteresting ta n y'ny, e of thisSociety. The futis seem to be m a pros. hoises, or by famules who have a interest ti thesill periteps have the Coodnes la lament il Mu ynuîr
columns. That such a restriction, ast il now exists, perous state-the subscriptions and tdonationus for 1839 suiflerers exsseptmttg tie compensition they rective
i unsise, is, I believe, the opinion of sanie of theamounting to £lu; 7s. 9d. of v:hich, iowseser, only £1 fur their boarding. -!id.
most itfluential characters in Enîgland ; and it is to!tlipears to be derieci from <lie city af St.John.
le hoped that, before Iong, ministens, o. laiied ini The folloiviig are among tie Resolutions mnoved iy aa e csiet f resu of ihac Irs beei to diC-t
.is cot.ntry, being of the sanse apostolie crigin, and,Rev Dr.AIl nadi , - nshecfre ob whicea s tdietut

1the~~in saecmuin a ealwdt rach, Ie. D. Aile n- thé loyal1 and encurag2e the di-ilffected, -is stdtedl to1o! the sanie communion, maty be allosed ta preacht lesolred, ' hiat tie several 3,issionaries be reqnest- he been £'i1,443 à ; exclusive of tpenses ta aIe saoe Gospel a Bingti a pulpits. Tuchre appearali ed ta recomntid, for every place of Public Worship, large amount paid in Canudia.-Chutrch.Io be soanie progress maliang tawstunds sueh liberaiity, 0  nvalieml uat nnelitsgrasL-___________________tarm the follovinug paragraph,whaich is extracted frons. desir many of thre Most pisit and tue ons ersos, be-
tre1Ciicic*Egaî laaii. thqlngte r ai ngantd Magazine e iers a nreive licaices as iay roaders, rom tire lislieip cf tie LmTTcias ately receivedî-L. H. DeVeber, Esq.

as ftiends of te Eiscopa Chuch tat te clergy Dicrese, or tirli cther person as may be authorizedwirnit..; Ilev.John Black,nitlh do; Rev. Chairles l-
ardsiu.ed by the Scottish Lishopa shuid nat le ler to grant tie same, which lay readers shnil be ettirely1 liott, with do.; Rev. Jamttes Robertson, nith do.; Rev.êPmn<%itjec bo tbe dinec<ionî aithep shinis<e nnt bie pe-,% - Chsarles J. Sireve, avilli dmitted to afficiate in England. There appears nor ,ubject ta the directon of tne Linister of thre tMisCharlesJ.Shreve,_wth do.

however,~~~~ ~~~~ to beapoaithaPuharsrc ionson, as to the part of the Liturgy and Prayers, andhaîçvever, lo be a prababity <ba-t sucît a restrictiatti' sa Sas to the flbanies and Sermons, whlicit îl:ay arph û.Caormuhsiyb b runîtsîo iar uprhwill be removed, w.iti t:e sanction qf the highest as as to he Hn:es a, ae CoPI.AiNrs have been matie to lis from St. John,
members of thre Eng-lish hierarchy. There seemis iw Io read firom thre Desk. .- I.N. B. of irregularity in the transmission of our papcer by

tt, to be not a little inconsisten, in deraerring those. lesolrcd, That the s'veMi sionannries be recom- mil to that city; and %se are also informned thait the C. (.
from ministerint gut ino rsi ec~e validity of thosmeended to organize subsidiary Clhurci Societies at in seterait instances, hall not reasched the parties at al.--
frer istnno f r a onucbe chest i ftous h ceach of the Staionîs, where a suitable place cai bc We are sorry for this, but we can assure our friends thatýrd1ers5 cal;I:wlj- a nnorncid bic questioired. lî tîsust hipcue
borne nl . procired, for tie orderly and dectirous performance every nuinber of the Colonial Churcition is carefuilly puto mmisnd that the clergy thus ordaned bylthe ne Service ; and that ho inustruct the said îav up-each parcel being eximined la or three times before
cot sh bishops do not seek for admission to English readerq in those paris of tite Liturgy, according ta the it is covered and sent ta the Post Office here. We are not

Ctires, but simply to be acknowledged lo ofrliciate 'a; Rubrick, which are to be read on ail occ.asions ,-as ta littie asaonishied, therefore, a bt the (rquiency o these
Esg.land.1 1 am, your most obedient servant. T. ,t h rmne ieadlc fii b.complaintis; and wve feel confidient that thre bilamre shouldS.ta the proper nanner, titte and place, ofgiving pub * not altogether rest with us,vlile we tlke uich lrecaution'r. .rtr. !lie and ParisI natices, and ftrisi them wiît Serions forthesafe conveyanceiofthe paler ta each subscriber.-
''lhe only satutes I find now in operation, with and Homilies, pointinlg out to them the Sermonsto We shail, iowever, miake saine additional exertionit to

regarl to foreign ordination are two, (le 26. Geo.III.'be read;-anud aiso ta impress on these lay readera adiscover wiere tite evil exists;--if wtit us, it shall be
. Z4, and 59. Geo. III. c. 60. Previously to theselstrict adherence to the instructior.s wlitch they may.remnoved.-but ifrisere, eshalinhesiatetonotice

statutes being passed, no person could exercise alreceive. the matter as il deserves.
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P ( . F it V. the uniiive.rsity, vas tle undiîe preference given t mna. tunes of his voice there vas even much te lavor the
- -- .- ---- - -*--- - - theimatical studie, to the sad discouragement of the pecuhar and impressive form in which his ideas wer'

.1.1 lA . 'sT r: r o.s 1 .îtan rv, A~ .,E more noble ndi endlearinmg attainments cf literature conveyed to the cars of hi, audience,
u rnw i.on). r the correction of this bine, as Christian Advocate,. Theose-uih, alas ! is tlie inndequacy of sny at

lie tient his great and vnried pnwers, and wiih the tempt to retain ini words tle picture of one who bae
Wiv.woin pil;rimu, clhiti et ears, ,hest success. Several admirable improvement. havebeen witldrawn fron a %%orld of seiie ta a worl
Cease tliv sorrows, dry thy tears; been introduced into the educational course at Cain- t liat is iiiviible-ticse are but a few nepagre toucha
îuhhas ierced tice,-reft, ahnne, bidge, in consequence of bis efforts. But, what ofof thle grcat master in 1srael who lias fallen and been

all, perhaps ranks hilm highest, are his expoures of removed from among us. We hardly know wheI.rec to he as that bitter ioan. the lallacies of the0 German schools whiclh have of to look for one witlh so nuch learning, talent, aid
Pl grain, wanderer, thouigh thou be, latu yenrs become popular uinder li variety of f.irms elf devotedness te the cause of God, and posseW
Heaven sliall sootie thy agony ; in as to endanger the very beinig of the Christian re- in the same degree of those secondarv qualities whikh
$eo' tliat pulse shill throb nu more, ligion. Almost single handed lie took up <lie cause are w9anited to make the former fcIl on the world,
Riut leavenl lis life, wlen life is oer: 1 p'iiitive Christiamty aganst Neology; and leithat will ho able te suipply the void which his fall lias

hias lived to see his labours crowned with a no small;made. But thtugh we iay grieve at this cireuit
soo toushat hySaiou sepor tion of t:iumph. Ilid hie been snared, ho might, stance, we must not repmno. His memory and hisS.m slialt with that Sa% iour be, as ve doubt not he wvould, have had the joy ofsee- acts are stili with is, left as a legacy to incite sad

Fur th111 ,îmortal 3hl1l bc frec. ing yearly f(esh proofs of the sotiidntess of his views, enable others to imîitate his virtues and emulate hit
Cluthed with iiiiortality. and the hollowness of those of that class of divines zeal. With these, then, let ut rest satisfied, and

to whom lie was opposed. HIad he been spared, heimake fhat use of them, for whicht Providence desips
List, ye weary ; list, ye faint; night have added much to tie debt which the church all such solenn bequets.-Ban. of the Cross.
List the martyr an.d the saint; and the country alre.ady owe te him for the ljahi
List <lie voung, whose pinting seul tone of fecing, and tikmg, and acting, which he Ti waALt,TH o TiOIE .NotsiI CLROY.
Liset eyoung wose antgoul has been the instrument, in God's hands, of produc-
Ardent eyes <ie distant goal; ig throughout ail the ranks of the clergy. Many How can we forbear to warn mankind against the
List the old, whose setting sun. lé young man huas blessed the boue when le flrst beoard voice of Judas, which, even now, is evernore crying
Spal.s liat goal alrendy won; the impressive eloquence of bis lips in the Univer out, WhIîy ail this truste ? Why should large reven.
Ye who tremitble, ye whoc sigli, sity pulpit: aod many more, who had net that advan- ues be placed at the command of men,whom it would

. . . tage, utili bless the day, wheni he gave his diseourses botter become te enulate the poverty of the Apée.Ye wheio, lovicg, daily die, On the Duties and Commssion of the Clergy" toatdes, thati to be revelling in affluence which mightal.
Pleased to tread, to meet ) our Goa, the word. But had lie been spared ever to much mostbefit a prince ' Is it nothing, then, that wealth
The path of thorns your Saviour trod; longer, ho could not have rendered it more clear tolshould, here and there, be placed in the hands dl
List froin heaven that Saviour's voice, the world, that bis piety was of the most sincere those, whose very education anu profession are coq.
Which bidsyou nidst your fcars rejoice; ikind; that his conduct, public and private, was <bat stanîtly reminding them, that it is a part of their of.
Tîmat tells cf %vorlds te crurtîi tiuknown, lof genuine faith, and that bis attachment to the fice te shew the world how wealth may be bst spet;

Church of Christ planted in these realms, was of the land who, if ever they should forget tat they are
And calls those blissful vorlds your owil. most unadulterated ind devoted kiid. It was his the steswards of the Lord, are sure to be pursued by
Yes, ye shaIl your Saviour sec; distinction te be, in the proper sense of the phrase, the scorn and execration of the world ? Let any
Soon shall with that Saviour bc, a high churchmai; and it is his glory now he has'man search into the result of this distribution. Let
Where this enortal shalil bc fre, gone from this world, te have left many high church-him look back through a long range of centuriu;

men behind him, treading, though at a distance, i and see wbether the cause of civilization, of lettoum
mis own steps. It is for the historian of the Church, 'of morals, of charity, of religion, bas, on the wbolae

Sinner, list ! fhue boit is hurled and not for us, to enter into bis character at fullibeen best promoted by the wealth of laymen, or
Cilles the hriglit celestial worî, fleigth. We confine ourselves te a mere notice ofthe wealthu cf ecclesiasties. If churchmen bad a 1

Ohis decease, with one or two of the features by whichways been indigent stiiendiaries, where would haW
Ope the caves of nigltt forlorn, his life was distinguisled, and fur which, amoig malhee-.numbesgenouuents of beavsoleeaa
The abiode of bitterness and scorn ! ny others that we (enôw reveri te, his desth is'to which ail, sav .he children ordisoliedience '
Rocks are falling, worlds decay, te be so greatly depfbred. It would be but to prduJ-p, to this day, wilh affection, and gratitude, and" t
leaven and Earth have passe.1 awny sent but a half viev of him, however, did sie closeiverence ?-Le ];as' Life of Laud.
Thliou thc Saviour too muuhist sec, this brief notice of the exalted individual n question, --.--

witliut adding a werd or two upon bis character as
Saviour, not, alas ! to ee: p clergyn. AcICULTR AL WAREIoUS ANI SEED STORE,

lortal gladly wouldst thou be, Painful as the statl of his health must have ren-ý Kos. 51 4 52 .North Market Street,
Death thy imminoitality idered the discharge of his pastoral diuties, even froin uo s o. i.

. . .. ..- .* ..... .... the earliest days of his ministry, ri mac ever felt' CL E M E N T I. B E L C H E R,
B 10 G RA P H Y. more sinicerely the ayful responsitility of the sacred. IIAi.irAX, N. S., Aoext.

loffice than did the deteased. This he conveyed in al- The subscribers would inform their friends and the pub
REV. . J. ROSE. most every thing which he wrote and utîtered, and in lie in tlue British Provinces, that they have constitûted «f

such a way that the Mont callous could not fait to 11 . Belcher, Agent for the New.ngfand Farmerand th*
S1< i% wvith more than ordinary sensations of grief perceive, and to be impressed by it. The writer Of Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, No. 51 ani

thait %te record the dE ath of oie of the most gifted these hues (most unworthy of their subject!) has bad North Market Street, Boston.
D the happiness to know <hat the mimjstrtins cf bis Ail orders iransiiitted through him suill receive pmen of ài ag, thie RevF. J. Rose, a native of the hands, in a parish whiere much irreligion prevailed, attention. We would give notice that no other persos

athe h parlt fhe deceasetyad ben on the decban, svere blessed ta an extraordinary degree. HundredsHalifax is authorised treceive money and collect d
lteare ho seuls aog ho poor beeho are ydt eiter an due our establishment for the New England Faroim

nd lately e had been adyised to try a warmer cli.aar e s t Seeds or Tools; and al indebted te us will 'lease ta
rmatî ; nut so mîuch with any idea of reenvering his'interval of nine years, ready to attribute their first nyt a is he
hlea!thi, ba of receiving a tenmporary relief from theuipressions of religion te the simple and affectionateempowered tosettles ail demands we have in the Provi

i.ease uinder whichI hie hail for se many years la-'exhortations and addresses spoken by him je te Catalogues iay be aid by applying toC. H. Belhefl
bored. Ie had proceeded as far as Florence on hi, course of a few years among thein. It would be an who wall also take suhreripilions for the N. E. Fame. -
way to Rome, whîere it tileaâsed the Almighty te re-:nsult te the memory of so grent and good a servant JOSEPH BRECK k CO..
incys lus seu i mb a better uverlil. lie bas ieft jof Christ, to say thathe was an alractie preacher; C. H. B. has received on consignment from the i
dov, hut co chiildrn te lainent bis luas, besides aithough his prechig not only captivated aht hearts,,Estalishbimient, Boxss (large ad smali) of GARD
dow, bbut was the admiration of ail vho had either thlPISEEDS. April 1Gth,1839.

-gdfathier and mothuer, teah c1 f whcni lue hall proveilApl S9
nisedf fahesn mothert aln ofhor. he<hadmproveste to discern or the -virtue to honor excellence in - - -

a Ithat most Jiflicult and rare of ail sacred accomplish- 1n1NTED AND ?UB.t:ED ONCE A FokTNtOlT,
To say that the death of such, a nan as the latees-the art cf spéaking nith power and intelligi- E. A. Mt>ODY, LUNENtURO, N. 5.

:\lr. Rose is a public los, is to say but httle. Ne- 1bility ta a congregatin composed of the variousBy wshom Subscripiions, Reiaittances, &c. viDl be thiàs&k
ver, perhaps, luimanily speaking, vas the deatt Of 1 grades of society. Perhaps no preacher *as ever fully reccived.
aniy single individual more calculated to be deeply more free fromt the ambition of making proselytes to Ternms-Os. per ainunu :-when sent hy mail,11.
teit and regretted. Other imeni's laboirs may have himself than lie was; and no mai probably ever iade Half,at least, to bé paid in AnvAsc, un every inst
beei more extensive and voluminous, but few men's more than ho did, or in a more legitimate way. Spu- No subscriptionsreceived for lets than six monthts.
Ir.ore fruitful of good. Deeply reai in tle history!rious eloquence he bd none. Al glitter h shrunk No paper will be &scontinued until Al dues are paid .
f the Cliurch, and poli>hel te the highest udegree ii frou in the pulpit and in bis mode of living, as unwor- Al Comnunicat nS, aidressed Io the Editors,or t

the classics of Greece and Rome, lue became, at an thv of the sacred mission upon which h bad beenpublisher, musthe OST PAID.
early age, a champion of the Church and of general. sent forth, and of the self denying character ofi General Agent-- I. H.Belcher, Esq. Halifax,N.B.
hteratuure at the saine time. And,we rejoice te say, Christianity. Nothing could be more dignified than.......... . . H. DeVeber, Esq, St.John, N.
iie laboured not in these great causes in vain. The bis appearance and manner,vhen clothîed in thé robes, 07Agents in'the country are requested to remit
üirst tting that scems to have struck bis attention at and engaged in - offices of his profession. In the funds in tlir posiession as soon as possible.


